
COU~TY BUDGET AC1': L:ircui t Judge may purchase books for 
office from Class 5 providing he does not jeopardize listed and 
estimated expenditures in Class 5, or same may be paid out of any 
available funds in Class 6 . 
~ 
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June 13 , 1935 

Hon . Alfred c. Jones , 
Clerk ot Circuit Court, 
lUindolph County , 
koberly, .iooour1 . 

ueo.r ...>1r: 

rhia dep r~ent is in r6o i pt ot a l e tter undor dat e 
ot June 6, 1935 fro 11on. Aubrey t~ . D ott, Judge ot the 
J.dnth Judicial \..i rouit, roqueatins that an opinion be rendered 
relatiYo t o certain law booka needed tor his librnry i n 
~Oberly. Ho r equests that t he opinion be r ender ed t o you, and 

e accordingly t ollc his instructions. His letter 1s as 
follows: 

"The Circuit Court a t ~berly ns 
creat~d by act ot Los i al a ture round nt 
paae 116, in the vession . cts ot 1885 • 
...>O otion 2 ot tho act proY1deo thnt the 
Circuit Judge of t he ndol ph Couuty 
Court shall select a suitable pl ace tor 
holdins snid court, a t the oity ot 
l1oberly, and tor the Ynrioca ottico2 
heroin ~roYided tor. l~rther on in B&id 
section it proYides : •and cau~e the · 
s~e aDd said otticos to be furnish d 
in a proper manner f or said Court and 
ito otti cors and report the r ental cost 
and expense thereof to the Count y Court 
ot .tlan.dolyh County Lich hall pc.y t he 
a e aa other claim3 aca1nat said Count y 
re peid , out or tho county treasury.• 

~ection 7 pr ovides : ' The books , stationar y, 
furniture, tuel, 11Lht, ront end other 
incidental e4~enaos necosaary t or naid 
Court nnd oftioea shall bo, from time 
to time s~pplies and p i d tor out ot the 
county treasury.' 

"I am onderin6 if, as Circuit JUd6o , I 
would not have the right to buy a few very 
much needed book3 tor t ho ottice ot Ci rcuit 
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Judge a t the City of uoberly, nanely , 
t he uiss ouri Di gest , douthwestern 
Report er , begi nning wher e the higher 
courts began cutting part ot t heir 
decisions out ot the regular bound 
reports, ~hepart• s Citator, and 
poss ibly Kelly ' s Criminal Guide , 
and a book on instructions . 

" ould you be good enough to giYe us 
your opinion on this letter and 
address your opinion t o the Clerk 
ot the Ci r cuit Court at oberly, 
issouri ?" 

The County ot Randol ph has t wo pl a ces t or holding court, 
viz., oberly and liuntsville . In 1865 t he Legi s l t ur e ot 
Missouri established t he pl a ce of holding court in oberly. 
Laws ot ~ssouri 1885, page 116, dec . 2 , provides as f ollows : 

"The Judge ot the circuit court 
in Randolph County shall select a 
suit able pl ace tor hol ding said 
court a t t he city of ~berly, and 
tor the Yarious offices her ein 
proYided tor, and the pl a ce so 
selected by the said judge tor the 
hol ding the said court s shall be 
known and desi gnat ed as the court 
house a t t he city of oberly; and 
cause t he same and said offices to 
be furnished in a proper manner tor 
said court and its officer s and 
report t he rent al, cos t and expense 
thereat to t he county court ot 
Randol ph count y , which shall pay 
the same as other cla 1ma against 
sai d county are pai d out or the 
county treasury, and the judge of 
said court may change t he pl a ce ot 
hol ding said court in said ci t y o! 
Moberly when he deems it advisable, 
t o some other pl ace i n said city . " 

It wi ll b e n oted t ha t the above section gives t he 
Circuit Judge aut hority t o furnish proper offices and equi p 
the same . ~ection 7 of the same ~ct provides: 

"The books, stationery, furniture, 
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tuel, light, rent and other 
incidental expenaes necessary 
for said court and offices shall 
be troa time to time supplied and 
paid for out of the count7 treas
ury." 

It must be conceded that a circuit Judge has the 
authorit7 to equip his office with the law books essential 
thereto. RoweTer, the question arises as to whether or not 
the Count7 Budget Act, now in effect, ould preclude the pur
chase ot such books a t this time. Laws of Missouri, 1953, 
Sec. 1, page 541 conta ins the f ollowing provision: 

"* * *The county courts of the 
seTeral counties of t hi s s t a te 
ar e her eby autbDrized, empowered 
and directed and it shall be 
t heir duty, at the r egular 
February t erm of said court 
in eTery year, to prepare and 
enter of r e cord and t o tile with 
t he county treasurer and the 
s t a t e auditor a budget of esti
mat ed r e ceipts and expenditures 
for t he year beginni~g January 1 
and ending December 31. " 

Sect ion 2 of the ct (saae page) diTides proposed 
expenditures i nt o six classes. The firs t f our classes are 
definite in their t erms and preclude t he purchase of the booka 
enumerated from t hose classes . Cl a ss • i s as follows: 

"The count y court shall next 
set aside t he amount r equired to 
pay the salaries of all count y 
officers wher e t he s ame is by law 
made payable out of the ordinary 
r eTenue of the county , together 
Tith the estimat ed amount necessary 
for the conduct of the offices ot 
such officers, including stamps , 
stationery, blanka and other office 
supplies aa ar e authorized by law. 
Only supplies f or current office use 
and of an expandible nature s hall 
be incl ud ed i n t h i s class . Furniture, 
office ma chines and equ.ipment of 
what eve r kind s hall b e lis t ed under 
class six. " 
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The salaries and supplies or an expandible nature men~ 
tioned i n Class 4 refer to county officer s . A circuit judge 
r eceives his sal ar y from the vtat e of ~issouri; hi s salary , 
therefore , is not included in the estimate in Cl ass 4 and in 
our opinion the suppli es for hi s office cannot be included in 
the estimate t or t hat class . 

Under ~eo . 3 of the County Budget Act (Laws of ~o . 1933, 
page 342) it is nade the duty or ever y officer claiming any 
payment tor salary or supplies to furnish to the clerk of the 
county court on or before the 15th day of January of each year 
an itemized statement of t he estimat ed amount so required . 
h~idently, the Circuit Judge made no r e quest a t t hat time tor 
the books in question , and we are assuming t hat the county cour t 
did not i nclude any such estimat e in making up t he final budget, 
and t his question now arises sever al months after the filing 
of the budget . 

Class 5, dection 2 of the Act is as follows (page 342) : 

"The county court shall next set 
aside a fund tor the contingent 
and emergency expense or the county, 
which shall in no case be more 
than one-fifth of the anticipat ed 
revenue . From this class the 
count y court may pay cohtingent 
and incidental expenses and expense 
of pauper s not other~ise classi
fied . No payment shall be allowed 
from the funds in t hi s class f or 
any personal service (whether 
salary, t ees , wages or any other 
emoluments or any kind whatever ) 
est imat ed f or in preceding classes . " 

Under $ection 5 of the County Budget a ct (page 344) t he 
classes or expenditures are set out and the duties of the count y 
court enumerated . Relating to the clas s ificati on of Class 5 , 
the statute s ays : 

"Contingent and emergency expense, 
not t o exceed one- fifth or t he 
totalstimated revenue to be re
ceived . Purposes for ~hich the 
court proposes the funds in t his 
class shall be used shall be s hown." 
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CONCLO~lON 

It must be conceded that t he books enumer a t ed by the 
Circuit Judge ar e highly essential to bis offi ce as Ci r cuit 
Judge of Randolph County, and t hat such books should be in the 
library ot every circuit Judge; hence, we deem the request 
therefor to be an emergency expense • i t hin the meani ng o f the 
statute . · 

Aa above stated, it is the duty of the county court 
to list the ",:-urposes tor which the court proposes the funds 
in Cl ass 5 shall be used shall be shown" , and it is assumed t hat 
t he cos t of t he necessary books was not included or listed. 
However, it i s the opinion of this department that it t here are 
sufticient funds in Cl ass 5 to pay tor said booka without 
jeopardizing the payment ot the listed proposed expenditures, 
t he books may be purchased. 

• 
ne are further ot t he opinion that if t her e are any 

t unds in Claaa 6, t he cos t ot the books may be paid t herefrom, 
as the s tatute provides "t he county court may expend any balance 
for any lawful purpose . " 

APPROVED : 

0 :All 

J OHN \. . HO!i:ntAN, Jr. , 
(Acting)Attorney General 

Respectf ull y submitted, 

OLLIVER l7. NOLBN, 
Assistant ~ttorney General . 


